
purler.

Oregon City, June S, 1804.

TUB MTV AVION.

TIim uralntimt preaching o( socialism
nd by (he pojmliiit al-lator- s

opened iliaeyei of tlie votois to

the dunuor of populism and on June
4th tlioy expressed their opinion of
this political craze by burying it under
republican voles. The majority for
Lor d, republican candiduto for gov-

ernor, li estimated at 13,000, end not
lone did the entiro republican ticket

receive a Inre majority In Mil county
but in every county of the atnte the re.
publican parly hns made large khIiis.
Many democrats throughout the sliite
voted the republican tickot In make sure

of defeating populism, Uovornur n

noyer will not no to the United Stutea
senate because the populists ami dem-

ocrats together in the IcglHluturo

will form a helpless mkority, and
there Is nothing loft for him to do excrpt
to nurse the lumber trust. He Indicted
groat injury on the parly that twice

elected him governor and ho hns earned
the contempt and scorn of every demo-
crat tliat la loyal to his party.

The democrats of Cluckamus county
Are used to defeat. It does not dismay
them. They know their political prin-

ciples are sound and true. If the pop-

ulists had adopted them alone, tml not
added to them cranky whims and
dangerous doctrines such as are now
being carried out by Governo.- - Waito of
Colorado, in his espouse! of the ratine of

tie Cripple Creek rioters to whom
13 for 10 hours' work was not good
enough, the republican parly would
not have had a walk over in Ore
gon on June 4th. The masses of the
people do not want anarchy nor social
Ism, but prefer Instead the aecenduncy
of the republican party (Joe Siinm in
eluded; with all Its manifold shortcom
ingg. Isext winter let us hope there
will not be a repetition of the scandal
ous republican extravagnnco of the lact
legislature, for the taxpayer's burden is
already too heavy. Now let no one find
fault, for the peoplo of Oregon have on
dorsed the republican parly once more.
They had to choose between it and pop
alism.and they chose the least of two
.evils.

FAKU MORTGAGES.

Edward Atkinson, the statistician,
makes the census report on mortgages
the subject of an article in the Furum .

The facts of the census sweep away the
fancies of the calamity howlers. The
mortgages tiled in the country In ten
years, 1880 to 18W, numbered 9,517,747
and secured loans to the amount of
$12,094,877,703. The amount of these
remaining unpaid on the first duy of
January, 181)0, was l!,010,079,985.
This is a big enough sum, yet when
compared with the f.'i9,544,544,3.'!3 worth
of real property found by the census
takers in the whole country It is not an
overwhelming burden.

But it must be remembered that this
represents a good deal more than the
farm mortgages. Nearly s of
the sum was chargod to city lots. Only
84.17 percent, was on "aero property,"

nd the acre property yi the census In

cludes not only the farms but tho
suburban Jots bought and held for
speculative purposes. Tho figures for
actual farms have not been separated as
yet, but a close estimate cuts .he figures
of mortgages on the farms below $1,200,-000,00-

The mortgages on farms oc-

cupied and worked by owners come to
$1,009,148,431. Tiie mortgages on the
hired farms are as yet only matters of
estimate, but In the nature of things
arms hired out to tenants would not be
those heavily encumbered, and the hired
farms are less than one-thir- of the
whole number.

The figures for 22 states which luivo
been published complete show that out
of every 100 farms 47 are occupied end
tilled by the owners free of incumbrance
and only 21 ore occupied by owners
under a mortgage. Tho other 32 are
hired. Twenty-on- out of 100 is a good
showing beside the dark picture of the
agitators, yot it is largo enough lo rouse
concern should it prove that such a
proportion of farmers had borrowed
money on which to live and were eating
.up their capital. Tho census Inquiry
covered this point and relieves any fear
The inquiry faund that over threo
fourths to be exact, 77. 38 per cent.
of the money represented by the inort
KUKua was uoituwcu io uuy me land or
to improve it. Thut is, the mortgages
allowed men who did not have money
anough to purchase outright to get farms
and become producers. Nine per cent,
more went into farm machinery, etc.,
and only 2.82 per cent, was borrowed to
meet family or farm expenses. These
last figures then may bo taker) to repre-
sent tho furmers who were eating up
their capital the failures among the
owners of the soil. Tho figures of the
census boar out Mr. Atkinson's char-

acterization of the condition of the
furmers of the country as one of "solid
and f ubstnntiul prosperity."

As tho democrats have assisted the
republicans in electing Sjnatnr Oeirge
C. Brownell and Representatives Jlin-ti-

Iiinearson and Smith, common hon-
or and fairness between man and man
require that we accept at par, now, their
promises, repeated at the open air mon-
ster mass meeting Thursday evening,
to faithfully look lo our varied interests
in the legislature. They have an op-

portunity to distinguish themselves and
toeara.as they would merit, our high-
est regard, by doing their full duty. If
they neglect this 'grand opportunity to
serve their fellownibn as they ought! tho
Couhier will not fail to expose their
shortcomings.

Bi'Sakino of the disastrous effects of
the anticipation of tariff reform, the

cotton mills at Fail River, .Mass.,
furnish a case in point that should not
be overlooked, but probably will be, by
the protectionist press. The Osborne
mill, during 1893, was so badly fright-
ened by the free trade bugaboo that it
failed to earn more than 24 per cent, on
its capital stock of $000,000.

Ir the democrats bad voted their
ticket straight, there is no telling how
many populist candidates would hive

'

been electeJ . But they joined the re- -

publicans in fighting anarchy. The'
honest rank and file of popul'a n have'

been led astray by demagogues, and It
is to be hoped that the vote on Monday
lias put the quietus on the demagogues,

Pknni Kkaiinky wa once the
monarch of California. He

virtually dictated it new constitution.
Millionaires feared the horny-hande-

demagogue of the "sand lots " Now
the dinpens'T of beer at a huinMo Han

Francisco "corner grocery" hai more
political power than he, for verily his
name is Ilennls. So la Vnnoyer's.

Tn it American Hugar Helming Com.
nany, known as the sugar trust, ourn.'d
about fl3,000,000 lat year, or 28 per
cent, on Its common stock, according
to the estimates of the best authorities.
It now has a surplus of something like
$20,000,000. It would he a shame In-

deed for congress to turn this helpless
infunt adrift.

lid

A Five Aore Farm. eight months' school junior
i ..i ... i i ii i i

Now if I owed a acre farm. neBr!B",1"',,'otm,nVr1l"reutL,vt:,
il,.li I an iniiiiiiirn as lo iret a regular iiisinicuons in me dairy, in an

from It. To begin with, I dition to this, thero have from twogoodI living
would keep one horse, for with the to young attendance
exception of a very few days' plowing
ono good horse would do all (lie wot k,
and there would be no dilllcully in hir-

ing a horso for this. I would keep four
good Jersey cows, from which I could
certainly depend on an Income of f.r0

I. ...I I., u ..u. i.utirfl I.i In
ii.u i. T.l I uoiilil have 1 2 young man has been selected and sen

acres pasture and would devote, three to to leurn tho so that he
the remaining 12 acres to gardening would be rerwly to tako chargo

small fruits, and from an ex pi ri--. creamery when built. While low
ence many years in this I know in Its lo--
tbal I could rely on an Income o nearly. which enables it to keen a larire

w m i' um--h creamery oiKTiition year round
tiuiiTn. linn nwui.. " . u .. im ..

on willed to Krow corn, wliest hihI,
clover, or such feeding crop as would
be most profitable. 1 certainly would
never be caught with shoit pastures and
no soiling crop, and the area under cul
tivation would be so small that I could
put the land In fine condition and give
it the best possible tillage. I would
keep ono two good brood tows a lit-

tle experience would enable me to o

number was bes' and n!s
two litters of pigs, pring and fall, and
sell them young; often they would give
the best profit sold at weaning time, but
if not, I would push them so that they
would bo for the butcher at from
lour and a half to six months old. The
milk and garden waste would go fur to
wa-d- s keening them, and it would be
safe to e.voeet an addition of from $ 50
$100 to the income from them. Ill e 100

bens would produce in audition to a
the eggs and poultry the family usid, a

leal another 1 100. 1 ins would u in
nlan of starting on such a farm, but
would be ready to change mv plans as
soon as I was sure l could do belter
One should keep an account of each de
partment of his farm, so at the end of
the year be can know just what each
lias paid. The might result in banish
ing tho lings and feeding t lie ii'ilk tn
the hens instead. About two tons "
bran will feed a cow a year, and thi
can be bought by taking ad
vantage of the time when the miliors are
overstocked, for f 12 a ton or less. 1 he
manure from bran is eh. penally valu ible
and it you can grow crops which wil
return way $100 pur acre. Country
uemlemnn.

The "American System" Is Free Trade.

The blind stupidity of the high pro
tective tariff statesmen of Ureat Uritain
forced the American puople to rebel in
1770. In tho treaty ot peace In which
ureal ISrituin acknowledge our inilepen
dence, Benjamin Franklin attempted to
iiave inserted a clausd providing lor ab
solute free trade as that between
the mother country and the
United States as as that
between New York and 1'ennsvl
vania today. 1 lie Uritisli commi
sioners rejected it, and it is to Ureat
Hrilain that owe oii" American Ays
tern ot Protection," asit is called, and
miscalled at that.

The American system is free trade
The greatest distinction between the
states of the Ameiican Union and the
states of Continental Europe is that in
America trade is free nud in Europe it
s fettered by tarills. If the trade be- -

ween the various states had
been as free, for the past hundred years,
as that betueeuTenneswe and Kentucky,
there would have been no vast standing
armies in hurone no need of them
If there were free trade in bnrope for
half a century it would be as dillicult to
bring about a war between franco and
lermauy as it would be to put Illinois

and Missouri to lighting, this Union
of ours is held together by free trade.
If each Btatn were permitted to levy a
taint the union nut last six
months and war would be our normal
couditioii. Louitville C. J.

Seven contB to a poor shop gill to
make a shirt, and 10 cents to a China-
man o B'it on it and iron it each week .

That is what they call protection to
American Industry. Ex.

Although the people's parly has hud
four years of control of Kansas,
as a matter ot act we have not pui a
single law not one, nor tho shadow ot
one on the statute hooks of the Siato.

1'ittsbnrij Kaitian fupulifl) .

TOTAL VOTE IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

t'nmllilnU'ii

Hlnxer lleriniuin, H
John 1. llnrKt, I'ru
Chnrli'H Miller, 1'

J. K. Wcallierfonl, I)
Win. uullowuy, l
Jiiiik-- Kenneily, I'ro
Win. T. I.nr.l, H
Niitluin I'lerc.e, 1

A. rl. Iliinuflt, I)
It. I'. Ilolw. I'
T. I1. HackleliiHli, Pro ...
Chan. K. Wulverlou, It, .

II. It. KhH'iil.l, K
F. fiieKi'rehtr, I'ro
Clmrlea Nlekelt, P
Ira Wnkellvlil, I'
It. I'. Caldwell, I'
T. I.. Iiavlilwu, II .:
Phil Miiiu'lmn, It
I. N. Itli'liurilsiin, I'ro
'. J. ItriKlit. I'ro

W II. 11,'lines, I)
( M l.lleinan, K
M. I Olinnteml, I'
II. 'I,. I) lliirfurcl, I'ro. ..
(I. M.lrwln, K

T. 0 Jury, F
I. V. S. Held, P
W. II K

Jua. II. I'ro. ..,
John O llrlMi, U
iiMrs SI. Orion,

W. N.llamti, It
K. F. Urines 1

Hllux 11. Mnlih, I1

A. I.aeev, 1'

(I. WIiikhip, It
AliMixu ticiuier, It ...
K. J. Kuiuell, II

i. K. swank, 1'

(!. llniwiiell, It
V. A. Starkwwidicr, 1'. ...

Jamt TSiirne, II
Kilwln llati-s- , F
.1. ('Skill, F
W. K. ( aril, I)
II. (). luikwp, 1'
JokiHli Martin D
F. L. Mintlc, It
(ii'O. (. KiliirnrMiu, R
.Martin Itnlilniin, P.
U. B. Smllh, K
John F.Terliart, V
(i. K. HajM, K

J. 8. ICMey, II
('. W. (ianoliir, II
Jami'R Mauiiue, F
K. ('. MaililiK-k- , K
K. II. F ... ....
(ieo. K. Ilorton, K

W. B. siolli.nl. II
T. II. llniikiiiH. F
8 M. Hamuli. K
A. 1)

M. U Misire, K
H. B. Miiv, F
A. J. YVMlimini. I)
('. Y. HrKT, 11

U.S. Iilli,iu. It.
Annie II Well.. I'
J. (,'. Ilr.ll-y- , K

r. K. (Ireen, II
R. s. Iii ulik, F
frill II. p.
1) W.Kuinalnl, R
K. J. WeMuii, F
lii'o. J. t'urrln, II
Frank Jamiar, R ....

. II. II. tt,le, F
K. (ioni'liiT, F
K. L. Hotmail. R ......
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caster la.

DAIRY EDUCATION.

Wear Going In Ileal the World an Mutter
(heeee.

The manner In which the Interest In
dulry education has grown in ,th liixt
year or two is little short of remarkable.
A few years ago there was hardly a
chool In the country to which young

man seeking knowledge could turn for
Instruction in tho science and practice of
dairying, Little mora than yoar ago
the inagnillceiit dairy building at the
Iowa Agricultural college was completed
and the winter shoo! oiionod for tho ad-

mission of students.
About 80 students pursued tho 10

weeks' course In dairying there last win-

ter, and that mimtier is increased at the
present tiino, while during the regular

Twenty smnmer tho

25
annlil

been
hut five men in regular

would

ror tno purxso or taking special Instruc-
tions in dairying and fitting themselves
to tirko chargo of creameries at an
date,

lu somo cases where
creameries have been organized a bright

nr.L
tf Ames business

of of the
and tho

cf line college Is csinrlully fortunata
cati0n.

orqtiiiei In the

or

which

ready

usually,

absolute

European

and

Cnoiier.

W.SIil,l,'y,

early

gathering milk from the surrounding
country and making 600 to 800 pounds
of butter per day, it is not alono in the
work,

Wisconsin has a largo class of dairy
studeats in tho winter courso. Minne--
soki is doing good work in the same line,
as are also the agricultural colleges in
number of other states which wo do not
now call to mind, so that now tho young
man who wants to lenrn how to conduc
a private dairy in the best manner or
take chargo of a creamery or cheese fac
tory hits every opportunity to learn both
the practical and scientific sides. ' It is
well thut our colleges have taken hold of
this matter of dairy education so ener
getically. Homestead,

The Mudvl Clieeaemufcer.
Flo is a shrewd, honest, well informed

business man, a teacher, a missionary
and a skillful manipulator. He is a man
who is willing nnd able to give instruc
tions to his uinny patrons as to the man
cgement and feeding of their dairy cows
and the handling of their milk from the
cow to the receiving cun. He is well
informed as regards the Bubcock test
and tho vp.rious methods of taking com.
posito samples for the test with mathe-
matical skill enough for dividing the
money in a correct proportion, as based
on tho butter fat delivered by each in-

(Wvidiml.
lean imagine him standing at his post

at tho rising of the sun at the delivery
window near the receiving can, with id
pctte in hand, meting out justice to his
ninny patrons as justice has nover been
meted out before. Near by will be seen
a largo rotary rack on which aro placed
jurs corresponding to the number of the
patrons, above which may be written in
lurge gilt letters, "Equality nnd justice
to all men, and Bpcciul privileges to
none." lie wilt greet each tierson with
a smile nnd a "good morning," nnd will
proceed at ence to Inspect the lacteal
fluid as to taints, odors and acidity, und
if all O. K. will at'once proceed to trans-
fer it into bis receiving can nnd from
tlience to the vat. But if unfit or unsnt
isfactory to be received he rejects it with
out ceremony, save perhaps a short sketch
of how to handle milk for the cheese fac
tory or a brief lesson on cleanliness.

After having finished his work as a re
ceiver he will nt once proceed to tako a
rennot test, ond having previously stud
ied milk bacteriology he will know the
amount of starter needed, if any. etc.
He will then govern his work with grout
skill as to temperature and time, aiming
to have his curd out of his whey at one--
eighth of on inch acid as near as may
bo within Jij or 8 hours from tho time
tho rennet is added. .

Huving this well done, his curd is
practically out of danger, unless per-
chance there wero Borne undetectable,
delrterious bacteria lying dormant and
imprisoned in the milk as received while
cold, but which may have multiplied nt
a tremendous ratio as soon as the milk
was raised to tho proper tennieraturo, in
which caso tho danger of getting "off"
product would not cease until the curd
was safely hooped, and it would tax our
model man to the utmost, with a watch-
ful eye and skillful hand, in making n
fair nroduct, where many perhaps would
at best have made an inferior article.

Schocnman's Address.

Extra Opening In Cow'i Tout.
I have a valuable cow (a n'Klatored Ouernscy)

that had a cut In ono side of a front teat
tliroiiKli into tlio milk channel. It lias all
healed but a uniull hola about tho bIzo of a
knlttlnir nceillo nnd about an
Inch from I lie end of I ho tent, from which uho
loses more llnoi half I ho milk of that twit, nnil
when wo comuumco to ndlk It will run out
from thoniH'niiiK In amimll stream until It Is
nil out. Hhe lias - Klvinr milk about three
months. Can nnythlliK be dono to heal (he
opening-- , and If It run in what wuj?

t'VIIUS Itl.HLKlU

When this cow goes dry, excoriate the
edges and walls of the extra slims with

knife or caustic or blister, draw them
together with a stitch or adhesive plas-
ter, and the wound in healing will close
tho opening. Hoard's Dairyman.

Alfalfa ua IloiiKit PimmI.

The nitrogenous foods, such as bran,
oil meal, shorts and cottonseed meal, nre
essential in any dairy ration, tho bulk of
which is formed of common hay nnd
corn, but wliero alfalfit is the chief de-

pendence for rough feed, little more of
tho nitrogenous elements will bo re-

quired. Alfalfa contiins an extraor-
dinary proportion of protpin nnd of
itself will tend largely to .vara balancing
np a dairy ration. Field nnd Turin.

luiiE Ileal.
From the Canada ccntrol experiment

farm comes an account of the introduc-
tion and dissemination of Ladoga wheat
in the Dominion of (.'anadiiand'of milling
and baking tests of this variety. Ladoga
wheat was first introduced into Catirula
in ond has since been tested by a
large numlier of farmers in different
parts of the Dominion. It has been
found that this variety can be success-
fully grown even in the colder regions
and that it rijiens at least a week earlier
than Hed Fife. Analysis shows that it
contains a high piccentage of gluten,
which is. however, "inferior in color and
elasticity and more sticky" than that in
Ked Fife.

The flour from Ladoga is drier than
thut from lied Fife und is not so easily
made into good bread. The color of the
bread is usuully quite yellow. The opiu- -

l.m la plttiNia.Kl tliof ti.tl.Mia tl.A ......

nnifurnily giiod rosulta conlil Im? acfr- -

tninHl it is not likely that Ladoga will lie
acwjitable either lt millers or as
long a the flour of the Iivd Fif is ob
tainable. Ilciu-- whorevrr Red Fife can

OKDINAXCK NO .....
()IIK(JON CI rv wa OIUUI n ah fuixow:

autlim I. That no penon, firm, Mmpniifur
ciiritumliuu atml! tie eua-nf- In, proam-tii- or
carry un any trmlu. bu.inuM ur r feinn wltliln
llie fiuiiu uf llw eity of Orti4im Cil fur whirli
a l.rtiii.e may ha require.! by Una oriiuanuetinlii
he ur limy shall lute bluinMl audi a lieouiw.

Bee. It Tlml eary parens, firm, ou.nimnir ur
curpuratiin n.iiiriHl by any u ilitieutie tu obtain
a lloeu.. Ut eneaKU lu Hiiy trade, hu.lue ur
iiniftaiiin fur wlurli a liettitM .hill be rvinlraj.
.hell p.y U the ciiy IreaMimr Ihe auin ur uut.

hy otlii,HnM UUv pit id Ihmefor, thmi
ii(Min with tliw rw,A uf ih 1'iijr (nitaurb
(wliirli rU4ipt li ill Mti fur tli kitul of hnai
umm tor wludi lit'vnw ia ieii rvdi xhuy tlml,

1'1- - r I" tli otljr rowtnior, who hull imuo
Iiiwiim to tli mrthai tll itira in mstumini cm

with the rftti,t uf lli tr. iuror, Umn lh om-- p

inr r hy (ht HpiilifHnt with (lit prnTimwi uf
all unliriaiino rlntiiiii lo (lit o tm u,t(t itvtiifr Lht bUMiiiet.), Iriniu or piofwiiou for w I h
feuub Ittwiiao la MMinrH ',

Hm. 1 1 h t in very li. nn ink-- oil' umlcr
or hy virtuffuf tin xnli nut' li4 htm nin mil

fid f fottli the piiriHo. irmlo liua;ima- r
fur whi.'li in'li Iica i gmnlod nti.i the

i.nni ntu t'iio f i.bmle of tli p tut ui wri
taking nut th mni; u miu 'lutn vlntii
mithurlzn (hi vontmu n o f tli bui hhi
ohiiimI tlitroiii at tlit jihtiu nmiiitl thur io f'r
iht) trra uf Mill licmtMt. h it hnlt lint amiioriut
thaoatoiiii'm ul uch ljatntt in any blhr
plftOW Ulllttaa til p litWlllH-l- allHll l)M Cltrifd,

ml in Miich rnac tlu-- tho rwutti-- r lint h
f th (iHfi aid li aiiali iintH tho uiuh lo

ll.u nul.lHP ,.l iiiiuiuhai if l.V lM4iiu bIIkIi
licMMiMt aim im wlint ur HHihoriil to tmrol t

un loot or wiilntiiB, two ur murtt ai iiBHld. The
tuna f. r wlii h aucili ia t- - run, i t t'i
tltita or titna i f tdanhiitf ni' li I r. n, ami y

Draun rxfrtifing it cairyniit t o auch trail,
imximaa or pr f.n.i"D, it dolnir anv hvI for
whii'h a licttna ia ii'iiirol, fliail on on h il of
my city oil i cor at hit I laco of htiHito-- priMhio
u eh Ijeoii-n- , a il nnlt-- ha ahnll ilo ao may iw

Uktn and dtfuiid to hiva no inti--- , nnd in
OtMiariy p ildhr IihI1 r'fu to hb or
htr liiioiiat whun dmnaiidiHl hy any rtty othtor,
ha may miz- liiaanimiiU, wtntoo Mui ro twitt
or park, hu' dli or uf any I'unmn ao m
fiiMitiffNi'd hold the anina until tna licwnt i
produced.

8 or. 4. Tint if antry cnn whr morn ihan
on of the pumu tw, emp ojoi iita or o cuHimna
for which in nnan ih ri'Mnifd thall bu puiaiied

r on in ih wtiu- pUce, hy H e annia
at the atmt t inn, luoinrj ba t. ii

nut I r nacti avroniu g to iu raim wit rv y
preacribed.

Hoo. ft. Atl lio.-n- f d aa ijUMrtorly li- -

cor a. a hall pxpiro the int dnv f cli quar'or.
Tic: Slatdiiy of AhtM'li, Vuth duy of .luna, 'ih
dny i f and DM ay of !) mlmr; and
ill gtmr'nr y Iicoiihh a huh Im dated fnin t a lit
d of the in-- . nth in which the Imhiliiy theref r
aoo' u d, nud ahull In- - d uiion vy mat t of a
mi it hie proportion of ihu whole uiuoui.tof duty
imptfted by ouch liceitHe.

8k. 6. iI I pen on required hy hi ordnance
nIibI Im pa d In wlvance in Kold or silver coin of
the Unit- d ttiatea of Amttrica.

8 0. 7. Atrol'tffrf, looth Myem, artra and
fo'tune- - l)erv nhall py a lume fw of tliitte
dullura a dny or tweiity dol ar pnr q mrtur.

Hrfi. H. lliiwknr! ihah ur a Irohbi of tt'u
do la por day varh, ai d er ry p ntoo who
hall olTyr any art tie for anlo from a ct i d or

WHifim up in any t eet. pumic or tnn grouno,
within i lie limit of t e cit . nhall he denied a
tmwkHr undur thi o dinanua, and
nioiethauon peiron ahull ml or tote
irom the aame aand ot whv ii. hmuIi of aaid
le wma ahall le ittUirul to t ae out the lien a-

lie rem retureu.
. tt. llowlinffiIItyand billiard table t hall

pay a licenae acruMling 'o tno numiMjr oi auy
or inuloa btMonging to or u u in iiie Duiiiiing or
place li fluted. When not excenling otiOklh--

r table tho iwiile ot biii'Ii houae ahull puy a
quarterly lireime of li v iMjr (juartHr, and
when exceeding one alley or table, an udditio nl
auni of five dollura for each adiliti nul thhle
nnd each additional alley. Kvoiy plaue whtre
bowlee are thrown anu oimi to p iblio, wlte-lif-

ith or without price ahull be rogiirdi-- n a
bowling alley. Any table upon which hillmnla,
poul, pigeon i.ole, oraay oth r game where b llu
and cue are lined wth or without price, nlmll
becoiitideied hilliurd tablet.

Ben 1". 8hooting gnlleriea shall pay armor
live ws of twenty dollara. Kvery plioe ur

building wh re gnu or pinto la ate kept f r
ahiKiiiim at turneta wheth r for hire or . ot
ahull be coimiderod Hliooting guterie.

Hc. 11. '1 Im tre nhutl hi clawed ai d rut d
tut follow: Where a charge of a lunula ad--
uiiRuion to any ptrt of the house (including (he
reeurvel aeatHi of norenty-liv- e centa or mire is
made, the wi ere a charge for a
Hingle admission to any intit of the hotiiw (i .
nl ud in it reeorvfd eeata) i.f Jena than aove
centa nt mHile, a ao4i'iideluaa. Far theittrea tf
the seven aoiiiira ar.u oily cents
fur each nerfotnianra. or thirty dollura tier
week for theatre of thes c nd-c- h M, fired jll.ir
for each performance or twenty dollura per
week.

Sea. 12. Circine el ml I be clasMfit-- and!
rated tin follow: Where tho price charntd t r
Hdiniasion (including roHerved aents) in aerenty- -
hre centa or over, the where the
Dfice c I in rued for sdmixaion (includinii re--
iterved en(it) ia leRn ttiun sevent)tive centHutid
not lees than nfty oonta, the a coiulclaati;
whero the oricee of admiaHioo (iacludinir ro- -
aeived watuj ia leaa thuu fifty cent, the third
elate. 1 he or manager oi erery

roua frliHll pay a licenee aa follow: fur a
cirouiof the hrt-cln- seventy-liv- e (tollara for
each performance; far a circus of the oecond
oIush, fifty dollars fur ta h pertutinaj.i.. , fur
a circus of the third class, thirty oi .i. for
each pe. formanoe. tot each bm

hionion anu teitanaie penorm
wi h the oircui, whe e a ohnrge I

ia in hi la in udditio i to the brioe
to in i circus, ten uuimr per uty. iau uio
oriet4ir or manager of every menugnry wlitm
not connected with the circus performaaco
shall pay a license of twouty five dullura fur
each exhibition.

8eo. Hi. Jugglers shnU pay a He r.se of five
lura fur ouch ir formaii ce. Kvei y nerstin

mho nprforms bv sleiirlit of hand hull be re.
gardtnl as a juggler. The pioj'riHttirs orngenu
of all other exhibitions or shows lor motley
not enumorattd in this section shall puy a
license of live dollura for each performance.

8c. 14. Kverv norori who shall be
in the buinets of buying or old junk,
eld lead, old metal, hot lies, broken gltvas, old
oupsr, ur any other nrticlfs usually fi.und in a
junk shop, aecund-hun- d clothing, socoinj-hin- d

furniture ot any una, tconu-nin(- i gu s pi.
to Is. axes, or any other articles of sec a d
meichandse o et;oiid hand furniture, ur
Beconj-hnn- d property of any kind whatove ,

within the limit, of iti9 oi y, shtll pay a
quarterly Itemise of three dollars.

sec. ia. ine owuer ur Keeper oi ovcry Btne
Mich. hack, ciirriatrc. lira v. cart, wuzon or

otner vehicle which shall be usod fur the con
vey a nee or patBciiK rs. pickitgot), giKids i r
freight from place to place withm the city for
hire, except hand carts and the vohiiles uhih! y
merchunts, deilers
for the delivery uf their ware to their cu toner,
shall iav a ouarterlv license of four riulUra for
each Vi hide drawn hy one ntii iimi, ami for
each additional animal ined for drawing such

e ncle the a dit onul s'nn of one dollar. 'I lia
owner or driver of vehicles convening packngtn
or merehaiidise or any i limn as hitovo iijeii-tio-

d, thull place tho numb r uf his vuhicla
il a conspicuous place m a neat anil leuiuie

mntiher i tiuuree of not hws than one and a
half inches long? and proportional)!
and such numbers shall hot Im chaUirod whilst
the said vehicle is subject to tho payment of a

umcipai license.
Heo. lfi. 1 he owner or oronriotnr of nvcrv

earn uted in hauling any wagon or curt
tr the nuroine o carmntf esrth t keu from

exo tu'iouh or to be used in filling private or
miulic rounds from niace to Mace wit Uti I he
city, pay a lice line of three doll it por
(lunrter. before any tesm used in hauling suy
wagon ur cart named iu this section shall he
usod for hauling such wt gon or cur g

flirt ti on any of the sheers of the city
the owner or proprietor i hereof or the pernin
haviuir the the sume utiuVr hts control, ahull
cause the number of I ia l.cpnu. to he plncea

a cuumdicuous olnce oa said tm. miul
numbim to be in tiguies us reouirwl In
sectiuu lo.

Heo. 17. Peddlers shall he cluseified and
rated hh follows: When trav hug With more
tlmu two auimsls, s; wh. n truv ling
with two auiniHls, secomthos; when traveling
wi h one animal, third-cl- ; wheii travclitu on
foot, the fourth-cla-- 1'tKhlle s of the

shill puy a licensa of seventy-fiv- e doll rs
ift nuhru-- or ten dollars iwr week: ntMhlh
of the seconj-otas- a shall pay a i.f ti ft j
dollars p r quarter or eveu doliars tier we k;
IHHldlers of the tlrrd-ola- shall piy a liciip--
of thirty dollars per quarter or five liollars
per veelt. Heddlurs of the fmr.h-c- l ss slmll
pay two dollars per week or teti doll s , er
quarter, nud all such licenites shall date from
the date of phytmi.t. Any person except per-
sons poddhhtf uewspaiers, bibles a d reltgi us
tract, and farmers or persons pisldling the
pKHltxMs ot li ir own faun", garden, or

who offer to sell at eta oods,
wanw. or th r commulities, as
t ravelin fom place to (lace in the ty of
Ortgon Ci y, ba rfg rdid as a ptd J r
under this oidiuuuce.

Heo 18. The Owt or proprietor o' every
garbage wagon or rnr holly or in par
for trananortiuii bwiII. otlal or ntiv tilili or
gu bnge shall pay a licen.-- e of one dullur and
fifty cents per quar er. lie fore any wnton or
Oft t iu this section be driven
any streets of .he cit, the owner or proprittor
thereof shall PMife the number oi ifit lieenn
theieof to be placed on the tside of the bed
or box thereof iu a i place near he
front of such 1mx or hed iu timires not le
than three inches in he.ght au,l une ,.ud oue--
ha r inches in width.

8ec. 19 Livery an I loirdini? subU
pay a quur eny license or nve ooiiars.

rhul!

Hec. 9. House movers engHged in the bun
ness of moving house-- , buildings aid oih--

aitnenitr. ou.ivh from oUct ft) oluu th tuiarh
the streets off the rit , thnll pay a quartt Ir
license of five dollars.

Sec. iM. The manager, nwnrr or iKiinrieinr
of every awing, m rr

lace. whre ball or o her thii'tra are thron
or projected at a nark or other old c s. or any
other device when a charge is made to t ersnitg
performing thereat or nning the sutne. s all
lav a license of three dollar pr day or titiv
dolliia per qu rter.

Sec. 21 H'eam shall itay a ouarterlv
license of dollars.

mw. iPt. The owner er prwn in charge of anv
rtHtliotl, Jack ir txill, stautting the sajtie for

the city limiU, nlmll puy a of
twriny ihilUn pr yar.
S. 4. Tlit If anv pr.n or ptTfonsi frri or

carry on any trad, if profession, or .

meth.ids for treatin this flonr to ,,r,,..i, HI.'" - wnii n i ni'tllin miuuru hi mis m (t llHiM'f. Willi.
owl taking tut tui b lirfn-- n in tlml Whatf n.
tjiliml. tw vinUt but of Ihf tvviif.f. of HuntvMi.
tmirce, lie, ! or thev IihII, on rimtictiot. hri.f
N fon tin ivoonl r, iry mi.'Ii l.r..f
twiiift liable for tltp (Mtmfltl if til lat lit- -

to iniirtttmiant for a u rm not riffiting tift. ,U
or a fiuf not ftift-iliii- on hundrxt dollar. r Kith.

be ripened the efforu of those aettler,
' ,j5ifLiri"

enKa-- d in wheat growing in the north-- 1 n,i.m.iin.n,-. .ill cm. nn f..r n.n.l Mi.,west should be directed to ita pnxlm-tio- ' nJ rax..- - i ai minn f tu. atj cuuo. il

In th. greatest perftion by early ,w-- 1
- " h'u " ' " "Vr' R,ing and a proper pretiaration of the soil.

OKDINAXCK NO
N (HllilN'ANrK KIXIMI INK HAI.AItV or
lilt elly tri'smirer,

ori'snii I'liy iIih'b nrilnlu a. follow.:
Hh imK Tim .ulnr uf I Hly

kiiHii iw on. itiiuiiicii ami foriy dollar, a y 'ar e'i
in more.

...

I.

Kvi. II. All nrilliinnrra or i.i rl uf nr.llnaiii'ii
In roiiiliel an

I'lilillrhml ly r ler of llu oil)' coiim II al Ihu
inrriiiiK m ill June n, ikii.

I.. I.. I'lillTKH,

n:HINA(,'K NO...,
4 N .HtMIVAM K TO I'ltOllllHT Til III a

niug of (rt'ight tars on alrett lallwity 111

i (Hy.
Oregon i d ordain an follows:
HX1I..N 1. Tlmt hen after It shiill la9 linlsw

lul for any person, llrir, rorporiithni or ktrvel
mlhiray compHUV to operate a freight or expn'
car or a csr lor c irryiog iri iam or express or
ntiy deaetlpiloti wh'iti'Ver I'll anv atreet Mllw iy
o i any "ireel Hi iMegoii ril , uniesH rucii p.'rwi' ,

Unit, onriiiiralhrii or In.'. riillwuv couiimoy
hn I fir! ohiHiu a lr.nn lose from aahl ihy f ir

op r.t'lug u Id o .r.

Hi:''. 'J. Any of the psrtles ineulloiied In See.

of ihi uho alio II any of Ihe
provilona of ihe anne or whe a iitfeul or em-

ploye of said pHrlh'S ahnll nl In op 'ruling
4id cur roid rury tu (lie provldons or this

o. Nhiill he dei ui"d guilty of a
r. and on eon lotion iliorcof before the

r hluill he llm-- not lesa thin
nor more Ihan o for t scn anil rvrrv or-

f , and tn of pxjmeui ol mh Ii flue
shall Im- - Impilfconcd ill the i lly Jull not
IIihii I.' l ur more than ' days.

This oplluaiico Mill come on for second r-

und pionue lit a sHehi nutlnn of Ihe
eiy council to he hcM at 7 Hi p. in. .lime Mill,

b. - I'OltlKIt, City lUfordcr.

SIIK1UKFS NOTtCK OK SALK
KXKCrTlOX.

IX TIIK (Ol'ItT OK TIIK KTATE OY
1 Ore)fo:i, fur Hie Collllly uf Jl

J. W. Townseii.l, V ilut'rT, )
vs. i

Will lion NVaiiiivth nnl KlijilH'ih f
patMin, tnuat IMwi'lauia,

ottor

Width,

nnmed upon

wooiImwh
fifteen

vtolnle

rilale of Oregon, J

I oiiiity of riiiLuauwN, (

i ll.cr.ler,

l

I

rlltClfir
lllllMilifih.

)

If IIKKKI1V (ilVKX THAT HV VIR'I I'KNOTH'K fif utl n Isaued out of the circuit court of
(lis tiute ofOn-Ko- for thtt county uf MuHn nitili,

d.ite iI.h l.'ih d.y uf .y, ItvM, Iti a suit
wliw.-n- i J. V. ToMiiaoiid hos In in I ill slid William
Nesiuyih and KllaU'lh .iiiiUi were
coliilliioellliK "l "i hi III'' inline of tin alale uf Oregon.
Hull oill nl lie- - peraotiid of aiiid
or If siithil'-ii- t coll I.I Hot lit rount. then nut uf
the re prop ny of wild di feinliuils, lu rnMa a
urn siillkcleiil ttaritinry the of aaid iver e,

ami iIip fuitli.-- stun uf fUi) and h
pirlor sum of flii.lt, tgoiher with lnlre-- l uu iIih
tuiii mild wiwenten-- at s nr xr cent

aiiutim, ulu the coats of and ai tending this
Mle.Vov', lu olanle tosuch writ, I did.
on ihe I 'lh dny of My. WM, duly levy upon, and
will, on Stiuidny, :(nih il.y of Jim., Ni, at ih liour
ol I o'elock p. in. uf said duy, at the front door uf
the court hoiiM in miiiI county, orfi-- for wile at
pnldic atlolion, ami aell to Ihe highest ami beat
hi'Mer. for cash In liund, all uf the tight, title and
iniiMeat die Mini hud on the 2lsi of

lbti'l. lu und io the following doner! bed real
nrtifiiy, 'I he u U uf tie and aj of tie
'

I and iir'4 uf at'1 uf Mfiloii IU, tuwuahlp 1 south,
ratigt (i eaot, uf At , In Clsi'katn is cjuniy.Ore- -

gun.

C W. (lAXOXd.
SlierlrTof t'nuuty, Oregon.

Pulid this d o of June, A D. 1K4.

.Sill KIFI-'- NO TICK OK
IW'liKi; KXKCTTIOX

X TIIK lllll TIT 1'iiflCT UFTIIK KTATK UK

Ori'iS'in. fi.r lie Cuiinty oi UiickaiuiiB.
Tht' hliiUi ul Ori'tf'in, 1 '1 .1 r ill.

Tiio lli'imof Jo! 11 ti y
linn J. JiUii-- ami any nun

in llm (Mirth of h ii'1 J 1I111

(iruy, ii i! aseil, Duft'inluiils.

SALIC

Statu ofOrexon,
Coiiiiiy ol Cliu'kainnn )'

Xulire In l errby jjivi-- tlmt by virtue
otim iiml nnl.ir of h i!h ihsiiii I

out of the n t i f tleStite ol
Ort'iiui Cor t'm Contily of C'lutrkiiui in
lienrini! (ImIi tin- - 1st (lav of Alny 1SIM, in
a suit wlicruiu tli Sih uhC Or.'on wits
Dliuntill mui the lib V(i iniineil u'oru ile- -
(ikIiiiiIn. (MiniiiuniliiiK inn. in the iiuiiih

of llm Hlnli' of Orei;iiii, to sell the reiil
estutc hercinufler Jescrihl, ami whinh
HrtiJ IkiiiIs Hre esdieuteil lo Hie Sluie of
Oregon, anil will he sold on the Colin'.
itiK terms to wit: O.ie liuif cuxli on the
day of gale; the reinaiiulei to tie p.iiil in
two yearly iiintallini'iitH, ('iircliuHer to
execine n note Rinl mortitiiite hearing
S per ir.teretit to the htate Hoard of

L;iru CoiniiilKsionerii to seenri'
..r'hf i'i J?'lMr- - paj iiients. Therefore, in

H.iai '
i: obniicmv 'o llie decree aforesaid, I did,

f o.trnnsi..ii ,,n ti,, 1 i !. day uf .May, 181)1, duly lew
upon, and will on Sutnrday, the lilili
day olJuii(t.lS!l4,iit Ihe liourof 'i o'clock
p. in. of Haid day, at the front door of
Ihe court house in naid county, oiler for

Shle at ixiblic auction, and sell to the
hiuhi'Ht and best bidder, on the terum
aforesaid, all of the right, title and in-

terest the vaid defendants had in and to
the foliotvin dcst-rilie- real property,
to wit: XV. '4 of SIC. '4 ol See. Hi, T i
S., H. 2 Iv ol the WilViette .Meridian.
Clackainas counlv, Orcj; in

Dated this IStli ilav ol Mav.A. I) IS!) I.
'

C. XV'. OandSU,
Sheiill of ClackaniiiH County, Oregon.

SIIKIMKK'S NOTICK OF SAKK UX-1)-

KOKKCI.OSntK.
N THE ClllCflT Cilt'lIT OF TUB STATU OK

Ori'uon. f'ir the Counlv of Clackamas.
II. C. Stevens, IMaintiif,' "I

vs I

II. M. I'..nle, Iti ratio Finite. Karl
Foote, lliizi-- l Foote and Xcita
Footi', minor heirs of Vin t M.
Foote, deceased, Defendants. J

Slain of ( )ri..riin
County of ('Inckamiis ('

ss

Notice is hi ieliv L'iven that bj virtue
uf an execution and order of sale issued
out of the circuit emit of the state of
Orepni for the county of Clackamas.
liearinu date Ihe "tli day of .May, 18114,

in a suit wherein the above tunned were
plaintids and defendants, eomni'indinif
ine, in the inline ol Ihe state of OreKmi,
that out of the real estate hereinafter
deseribul. to realize a sum snllicient to
satisfy the demands of said decree, lo.
wit: '.": "7, anil n"0 attorney's fee,
and accrued costs of $l,'i 20, tnueiher
witli interest on the same since said de-

cree was entered at einht per cent per
annum and also the costs ol and attend
inu this sale. Now, therefore, in obedi
ence In such tleciee, 1 did, on the ith
day of May 1804, duly levy upon, and
will, on Saturday, the liilh day of June.
IS1I4. at Ihe hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of
said day, at Ihe front door ol the court
house in said county, oiler for sale at
public nocti'in, and sell to the highest
and best bidder, for casli in hand, all of
the rii-h- t, title and interest the said de
fendants had in and to the following
described real properly, to wit: l.nt ti of
block 151 of Oregon City, Clackamas
county. Oregon.

Dated this l.Sihdayof May. A 1S!I4
C. V tiANoNd,

Sheiifl'of Clackamas county. Oregon
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men. Porriail. in. rmisaeuaww
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Tahules : for sour utomach.
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Infants and Children.

IHIRTT yV cb.TraU of CaiorU with th fmimnf ot
million, ofytweii, pwmlt st to pmh H U wltfcm f limg.

It l th lioai r odr feTlnfaatt Calldrom

tho world h, yot tawn. It fa t,Tl . CMldrom ltto It It
tlToo tnom hwlth. It will opto tuolr Utoo. Is It Mothori Wbto

aomothlin which U opaoloUlr fo omd srmo tieally rft a
ohlld'o modiolus

Coatorio doitroyo Wonaia.

CoatorU allayi rpyorbhsoas,
Coatorlo proronto TQanitlag goaf Cmrd.

CoatoHo enroo Dtoirhow and WUd Collo.

Ctorl rolloyo Toothing Tronhloa.

CawtorU enrol Conatlpotlon and rUtnloaor.
CaatorU nentrallae, tho onooto of oarhomla acid gai or polomoi mtr,

Caatoria dooo sot contoln morphias, oylni, or othor marcotJc propoHy.

Caatorla sidaUlatoo tho food. oltoo tho toach Vowolo,

giving healthy and natural aloop.

Caatoria 1 up is ono-a- hottloi ooly. It U sot fid U hmlk.

Don't aUow any oao to poll yes anything ol os tho plos or prols
that It lo"jnit st good " aad "will an,wr orory pMrpooo."

Sos thst yos got
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BALD HEADS!

ctmjiitcntinl.

VY.

i

rvnai is ine conamon oi nair
harsh, brittle? Does split st the ends? Has it s
lifeless appearance? it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is dandruff? scalp Itch ?
Is it or a heated condition ? these are some of
yoursy mptoms be warned In oryou will become

Skookum Root Hair Grower
li what nerd. It, prodnrtloa sot aa aecldant, tint tb ranlt of I Ho
raMarch. of tbe h balrand Kalp ll(o lb.dl.cur-erro- f

bowtotraMtorai. "Skookum o.ltbw nnr out. It
Ii not a Dra, but a dallfhtfnlly coollnf and raf rnblnf Tonic Bj ulmtilatlnt;
tha folllclea, U toy aUing hair, carM dund nr oad gram katrmbaii

! ffw.n thm aIa.m kHliv aA ...im IvII.H .. iinllw a tiv
the um ot 4i Hour. Il jwraiKM (awK, wkii ad o
and dotroy Iht hair.

If rour drtiRK lit caanot tupptr yon aBd dtraet to and w win
on rrcriptcf prices Jnwar,tUpMllUat(ortM0. SMV,gua.

per Jar i

SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER

DEATH
inntnntlff manvfM and forever drntroy objec
thimble m.'r, whether ; the hanltf(icf,

or im-k- without iHmihriitioit or injury
to the mot delicate kin. It wan for nfty
.vrHrn.liMi'crt formula uf

a tvimoiii iiv nnvMifHAtm a
tht niiilinrlty mid eminent

ti ilormalolniiiHt am. nir HoeclrtlUi tlmt ever
llvfl. hU ri vnte practice of lift"
:tme amiHiK tiie anu nriniooraey or
Kurope tirfKcribeil

by scoiirt'ly
fj

Aildreaa

is
it

it
If

mloarala

....
doittoja

Uf,

nrm

HiKiinu'ituii'u

una
Corrrnoon.

Airt'nt for

j The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,

Iii'pt. R,7 South Fifth Ave..ue, New York.

To CONSUMPTIVES
lnu iiinIiTxitfiicd been to

health by simple means, after nullerlng for
several yours with a severe lung atlectloii, and
that (I rend disease Consumption, ia anxious lo
make Known to his fellow the means
of cure. To ihofu who desire It, he will cheer
fully send (free of charKt'j a copy of the proscrip-
tion used, which they will Hnd it sure cure for
('oiiMiimptton, Attthmu, lit
tla and all throat and lung Mtilaulien, He
hopes all sutlererM will try his remedy, as It li
Invaluable. Tluise den i ring the proscription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blearing, will

SIIKRIFF'H NOTICK OK SALK US- -

DKU FOKKCLOSURE.
I N TIIK OF THK HTATR OF

OrcKon, for the of Clackamaa.
Mary K. Winston, I'luinllir.i

J. Fletcher,
Statk

Clai kiinins,

ory,

Does
Does your

dry

Bknokun

hk'tifst tlioimwt

DiiriiiK

H8

narked.
America.

siitt'erers

please

County

Coiiniy

for

VOVHT

i.J

VOTM'K IS HKKKHY OIVKN THAT BY VI
me of an execution and order of sale Issued

nut of the circuit court of the state of Oretton lor
the county of Clackuinas. bearins date the 7th
day uf May, U'.M, lu a suit wherein Mary K.

Winston win and L.J. Mete her was
coiiiiuaiidinv ine. lu the name of the

hUUe of that out ol the real estate
described, to realize a uni tulUelnt to

satisfy the demands of said decree, 100,

tugclhiT with interest on the same since the 9th
day of AiiKUst, lxiiu, at IU per cent, annum,
fiu attorney's fee, and also the accrued la of
and unending litis sale isow, llierefore, hi
obedience to such decree, I will, on Hatnrday,
the ttth of June, lhiM, at file liourof Jo'clia--

m. of said day, at the front door of the court
R.nue In said county, oiler for sale al public
auction, and sell to the hiifhe t and best bidder,
lorotsii In hand, all uf the right, title and in-

terest the said defendants had In and to the fo-
llowing real Begin-
ning al a point lil.u:i chains south of the north-
east corner of land claim No. ftf, in
sections ii nnd JU oi township a south, range 1

east of the Willamette meridian; thence west
i!7..s" chains; thence south U.7 chains; Ihence
east tl chaiux; Ihence lU.Trt chains
to the place of b containing 30 acres
more or less, In Clackamas county,

Hated this llih day of May. A. It. 1K94.

U. W. (iA0Ut
Sh rllTof Clackamas County. Oregon,

COUNTY NOTICE.
I HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FUNDS AFPU

iMitli-- In the niiymeiil uf all warrants endorsed

Intercut will eea.u from date of this notice.
S. B. CAI.IKK.

Treasurer Clackamas
Dated Urenon l.liy. June 7, 1K4.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN
DER FORECLOSURE.

IN TIIK (iltCt'tr COURT OF THE STA I E OF
a- origiHi, fur the umiuly of (.lai'lfamttA.
A. Kitililnn, Plaintiff,

Antliiiutte Lewi, and
Mcioril, Defemlanls. 1

Stati r OREIiOX, )

h CARAT ol i:lui kaiiian.)

yours

In

yon
KuowMit

IMt.

THE CO.,

rime

address,

ClItCITIT

per

properly,

ginning,

of

Notice hereliv siven that by virtue of au ex-

ecution and ortl?r .if sale i.sued nut of the cir

"The Gnat DiriJt," SO yOU Can See (f ciacttamaa. bvuriiul dale IheTlh day of May.
suit w herein A. was plainuftif Tirn.' 18!,.what a wonderful journal is, ,j Anllm. u w,s and w.j. w. Milord were

v ded vou name the you saw dt femiHu.coiiiinwmiu.B
Mateof imuon. uut of

in. s a real Jewel 11 send you. m reaii)

of JiJ Ornv

V of
ant yuii hili

th

ttnqn,tioTil)lr

aad

put

HAIR

f

t your

full

time bald.

If arlent

HooDtalnt

forward
prcpnlili

Curtain.

KraKinu

noiiillt;
nine,

liavliiff reKtorcl

Catarrh. B

Oiikoom,

R- -

piHfiitul

Oregon,

con

ay

donation

north

Oregon.

TREASURER'S

County.

is

kelchlmi

nie. in Ihe uaine ol the
Ihe real .slate here- -

a sum .utHcient to
satisfy Ihe uf said decree, to
tiateltit'r w ith interest tin the Mine since April
O...I. Ih.i-- u. I iu, maI MP anilllin lllll ulvillui

THE CHEAT DIVIDE, Denver, COIO. cwft-- t of anil Un Ale. Now.

locl

rralmfrvt.

Kipan

Defcndnn

of

described

wit'SlJUl,

atU'iHlniK
In uttflU'iH'e Ui in th detTve, 1 will, un sitttiruav,
the yih ii&y of June. 1MH, nt (he hour of t k
oVltKk p. m of Mill ilay, al the front dour of
theeourihoiise in aU county, offer for sale at
public auriion, ana sen to me mgnesi ana oesi
bidder. fr cah in hand, all of the right, title
and intrtsi the said defendants had lu and to
the following deseiilNl rral pmperty, to wit:
The north hall of llie following described prem-
ises. Irfgiunuig at a point 2 Tu chains east of the
south wrl corner of ih smitheast quarter of
section 4 and running thence south 'Mlebains;
thence wet JiUi chains: ihence south iwl O
chains; ihence west chains: theme north
:... chain: thnce north ii - U west 4? chains:
thence cat-"7."- chains; thence south 1.T chains
to ihe place of conlainingU.71 acrtMk
tx'iug the north hall of the l. Ll'. of Ja , es
Brown and wife, ia T. 3 S., R. S K. uf H. M.Jn
t'lackainaa county. tkriV'tn.

I'aicil thi llth day of May, A I. 1M
C. W.iAN N;,

Sheriff of Clat kaaw i'miuty: Or.

Ripa iftTahnlf isit digention.

la on Tory

07 Komi. Fifth Now M. Y.

recipe,

apjior.

dlacamof.

Aronaa, York,

SHERIFF'S NOTICK OF SALK UN-

DER FORECLOSURE.
IN TIIE CMKIUIT COURT OF TIIK STATK OF

Oregon, for the County uf Clackiuiiaa.

N. P. Son nwin, Plaintiff,
1

Mary S. Wren, W. II. Wren and f
0. Wiindler, leftndaiils. J

Stat of Oregon, )
County of Clackamas.) '

BJOTIC8 IS IIKRKRY OIVK.V THAT BY ViR
an eiecution and order of tale Issued out

of the circuit court of tlie state of Oivgim for the
Otiiinty of Olackainu, hearing date the 2Mli day uf
May, 1KH, in a suit win rem i. r. torflin was
plaintltf and Ma it 8. Wnn. W. II. Wnn and O.
8hlidler wt rv defendants, commanding me. In the
name oi tue state oi uregon, mat out oi ine real
estate hereinafter dMOrlbml, to realize a sum suffi-
cient to satisfy the demands of said decree, to wit:
0i;4t&.AU, together with luterest on the same since
aid decree was entered at It) per cent, per annum,

and also the coats of and attending thU sale, with
accrued costs of f2i and an attorney's fee uf 1ij0.

Now, therefore. In obedience to such decree, 1 did,
on the liUtli day of May, 181)4, duly levy upon, and
will, on Haturday, Hi itutli day of jane, 1H1U, at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. tu. of taid day, at the front door
of the court house in said county, offer for sale at
public auction, and sell to the highest and best
bidder, for cash In hand, all of the right, title and
Interest the said defendants hail on the 1Mb day
of September, lHlsj, in and to the following detcrlbtd
real prvwrty, Commencing on tbe origin.
line ueiweeu tue u u v oi jacuu wins and George
Wills, at the northeast corner uf a certain trnct of
land conveyed to Samuel Atchison by Ueo. wills
by deed dated Ootolwr ltith, lHOl, and which deed
was recorded on the 27th dav of April lKt7,ln bo k '(.,'
page 62V of record of deeds of Multnomah oounly.
Oregon, and running thence south on the east line
of said Atchison tw-- t to the northwest Corner of a
tract of land convoyed to 0, A. Rock wood by A. (J.
Avery and Cornelia Avery by deed dated December
lUtb. 1KH3, and recorded on unite 104 uf book "X"
uf deeds of Ulackauuu county, Oregon, and which
aald Point of btwiuninr of the tract intended to be
oonreyed by ibis Instrument, thence east along the
north line rf mIiI Hockwi4 tract to the southwest
corner uf a tract ot land heretofore conveyed to
William K. Wills and lMulm A. Wilts by drl tUteil
September Sirth, lwut), reairded on page 4H of botik
"44" or deeds, Multnomah oouuty Or., in which uoed
naiil Iavtd Price and Kllxabeth Prlra were grautir,
thence in a northerly direction along (he went line
of said William K. and Leathea A. Wills tract to a
point, which said poiut is a sufficient dnitunu north
to Included five acres in the tm herein conveyed
Were a line drawn from wid point parallel with, the
said north hue of said Kjokwood tract w enter y
to the west boundary of the tract hereby
Conveyed thence from (mid point In a. westerly di
rection un a line iwrallel .with the nld Rockwo d
tract to said eaiit line of said Atchison tract, thence
along said east line of said Atchison tract to the
place of beginning and containing H veneres.

C, W. OA N ONO,

Sheriff of Clackainas County, Oregon
Dated this 1st day of J uue, A. 0. lHiM.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN
DER FORECLOSURE.

IN THE CIRCflT COURT OF THK STATE OF
a- Oreitiin, (or the Vounty of Clankamaa.
Joseph Hedges, PlalntllT,

Wm. Burket mid Sarnh
Durkel, Iefendaut8.

State of Oreso .
County uf Cliu'kanQaf.(

Notice 1ft hereby given that by virtue of an
t ion and , rder af (tale lnsued out of thtt cir-

cuit court of the stHte of Oregon for the county
oi uiacKamtts, oeariug aaie me un uay oi aiay.
I KM, in a Hutt wherein the Above-name-d Jutteph
HeilKc" wnn plaintiff anil Win. Burket and Sarah
W. burket were dlendaiitn, coiDinauding me, in
the name of the state of Oregon, thai out of the
real en ate hereinafter to realize a
turn null. clem to ttntipfy the demands of said de-
cree, flti.ttj costs and disbursement!
and oU attorney's fee. together with merest on
the same since the 4th day of November, lH.iJ, nt
li) per cent per ah nil hi, and also the costs of
and altendiug this sale. Now, therefore. In
oledienee to such decree, I will, on Saturday,
the mh dny of tune, 18M, at the hour of 1 o'clock
n. tn. of Buhl dav. at the front diHr of the court- -

bouse in said county, offer for hale at pi Slit
auction, and sell to the highest ano oesi Diuder,
for crij.li iu hand, all of the right, title and inter
est the said delendaiits bad In and to the follow
ing de-- real pmperty, io wit: Beginning
at the nnrtheut corner ir SfHiou : lownnnip
south, range zeast ul iiianieti mermian, in
Clni kitmas comity, Oregon, running thence
south 76 roils; thence west 10 rod-- ; thence north

rirds; thence east hi) rmls, to the place of be-
ginning, containing 75 acres, in Clackamas
ittunty, Oregon.

lated this ilth day of May, A. D. im.
C. W. OA NONA.

NOTICE

Sheriff of Clackamas Count. Oregon

ORDINANCE NO....
4 K ORDINAXrE FIXING THK SALARY OF

tha chiel of pillce.
Oregon does ordain as follows:
That the sal air of the chief of police shall he

fuu per mouin ana do more.
This ordinance will come no for second read

ing and passage at a special meeting of tho
city council to be held at 7:: p. m. June lih.
ino. Im Lk rut.ir.rt, cuy itecomer.

OF APPOINTMENT
EXECUTOR.

OF

HIREBT GIVES TH IT I. THE I XNOTICE
hiivf bcn, by order uf the

county court of ClAckainas county. Ore-t- o

n, duly appointed executor of the will
and entate of H. C Kingo, deteat!!
All ersonr having claims ajfuiiiBt aaid
estate are notified to present them duly
verified to me at Clark. Oregon, within
six month from ihe date of this n id ice.

Ihited .May 13, m
Hi BKRT L. Iwlr.O.

Executor of the Will and Estate of H
V, Kingo, decenMd.

it E Haves A (iso. L Story,
Attornevn for Estate.
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I., ii. moo i:k. ..,.1.1
H. KOKIII.KR H i. iiiuiE iiu '

laiia.il
Purtlnnd, Or

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company
('II .Mi, CI.AItK, Ur,r,.,,

Umm-cllii- will. Sir. UOMHH" Im Iwwii ViiiUliia
anu nan rranclMi.

illiiii-- Inn-- Nan Kianclarn Knlirnary Sllih. Mairh
m, r.'in, rjn did Ill.t.

Mlmnirr Vaipilna xr.tb, M.rrh 7ih
ITlli anil mil.

Hliilit. nwrti-i- m changi. mIIIiik il Im wlil.ont
mill-.-.

for anil pneiiti.r raira np.ly to an Aurnl

CHAM. J. IIKMHtrx, DUX A CO

Nun. 8lnvt,
Dan , (lif.

CIIAS. CI.AIIK,
Curvalll', Oregon.

vtfjjjHfcY THR0PGH

Jlr. TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND AliL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to81 CHICAGO

H n tte Quickest to Chl-nUU- lo

cago and the East.

Mnuro Qcker to Omaha'
nUUlO and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

II. H. CLARK,
OI.IVRK W. MINK.
K. KLLEI1Y ANDERSON.!

Rocolvcra.

For rates ami iieneral informnitnii pull
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Sample ooplea sent free.
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hiuLS'iS i?.S?'??-JK"- Photographs of m
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"UMICT, WI

and L"'-'-?? ."a' ".isecure oontranta.
MUMN YOBK, BBOADWaT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal and tha

show
CO, NIW 31

result Is a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach. Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TADULE8
Bass. Marts n?2a"s. s
Ike Hlood. audani a Positive Cant forOonatlpailad, Hick Ueaaacfce,

all other DUeawa ariilnv

Jtlnana Tabuln take Ihe place of aaUedlclae Ike.i, .boul to Cntbv

tn
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WHI,
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"lee. ' Two

THE CHEMICAL CO.
araM Hew V.rk.

k

FREE MEDICINE!
Golden Opportunity For Suffer-In- s

Humanity.
Phjiician. Give Th.lr to th. P,t.l

KDU SHFFFR? 5? --- ?
andw, ,,,, ySVrST at KT,ZZ

nnr nue.
NATION.

DoOan.
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"r to G """" a Care.
W. B. W. ha the otil pMiti. care f.FprLEp. i KITS lituiH, I fereaeeafi. Permaaeati l.ieall. (old Ubli,hl I

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL ANO SURGI-CA- L

INSTITUTE.
Tl Market St.,

Mnrkat

a Pranelaea,

Al

RiDana l abules: best liver fcmic.
Ripant Tal.ulc cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules : one tfvea rebef.
Ripans Taliulet cure headache.
Ripani Taboiet cure lirer tronh1a.
Eiparu Talu:c cure eont;pMion.
Ripani Tali:!. cure ljll..j,r.s

ta


